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New Fall Goods...
I )rv Goods Department

shotgun, and held the officer at hay.
So shot were tired. Buhrer'e hobby it
that the people are trying to poiaon his
tock. Armed with a I no or gun, he

will chase hii own cows around (or
hours. Mr. Buhrer is a bachelor, and
has lived on his ,'jroi near Carson for
years.

You can't fool these old boya out in
Oregon, says the Oregon City F'nterprite.
The other day a fellow strayed into this of the finest French FlanWo arc showing some

nelettes that have ever boon
koi. in a largo variety ot
terns: per yard

New Jackets...
The lirst shipment has boon received, and they are

betut.ee. Come and look them over.

o are daily opening now goods.

A Stock of Men's Clothing:
With sizes missing, is like a ladder with the

rungs out. When wo can't put in now rungs wo throw
away the ladder. That's about the way with several
lines of our

...MEN'S SUITS...
The sizes are so thin that they wouldn't stand an-

other week's regular selling so we have hunched
them and pulled the prices down to the last rung.

Suits that were $15.00, $13.00 and $12.50

Now $9.85.
Suits that wm $11.50, $10.00 and $8.50,

Now $6.85.
Suits that were $7.50, $0.50 and $5.00,

Now $3.85.
The amputation of the hand often saves the arm;

a loss on these goods is better for us than to carrv this
season's stock into next season. ,

SEE WINDOWS.

Last Week of Genuine Bargains
in RUSSET FOOTWEAR.
$5.00 Shoes for $3.75
4.00 Shoes for 3.00
3.00 Shoes for 2.00
2.50 Shoes for 2.00
2.00 Shoes for 1.50

We have your size; so buy today tomorrow mav
novor come.

poits for Nome last spring have already
returned, most of them considerably
richer iu experience only.

Word reached here last evening that
the residence of Victor Ward, of Boyd,
was destroyed by fire yesterday after-
noon.

Tbe Hood River Glacier says that A.
A. .fayne, attorney of this
judicial district, contemplates moving
to Hood River and practicing law there.

The neighborhood in Connecticut
where the late Collis P. Huntington was
born is not famed for romantic names.
He first saw the light in Poverty Hol-

low, adjacent to Squabble Hill. Hell
street and Skunk's Misery.

We ofrer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- OHROaiCLl, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oiegoniau. price $1 .50,
both papers for .2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must he paid in ad-

vance, tf
Mr. Hubler, of Corvallis, has a pig

which sojourned lor 11 week in a post-hol-

bead down. Tbe posture seemed
to agree w ith thenniinal, for when pulled
out he was as lively as ever, although
very hungry.

Remember that Hudson A Urownhill
have the largest list of properly, both
city and country, for tale of any real
estate dealer in The Dalles. They are
also exclusive agents fur the sale of acre
lots in Thompson's Addition.

Parties wishing to dispose of citv or
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It v ur hammock is only strong
nongb to hold one yon should call on

tLf minister, who easily makes two one,
he sage ol the Albany Democrat.

A small clip of wool belonging to
Wur;;weiler A Thompson, of Prinevllle,
was sold this morning at 12'.. cents.
This is the only sale we have heard of

(Juring the past two or three days.
A Weston paper figures that a carpen-

ter of its town has walked 182 miles in

tive year.'', carrying more than 30,001)

gallons of water to milch cows, rather
than build a milk trough and attach a

piece of pipe.
The diphtheritic cases in this city

continue to progress towards recovery

and no apprehension of serious result?

is any longer apprehended. No new

eases have occurred beyjnd tbe four al-

ready reported iu the one family.

The Silver City, Idaho, Avalanche has
dropped Bryonism and come out in sup-

port of the republican ticket. The

drift of Republican eilvensts is steadily
hack to their partv, mid the subordina
tion of the money question to ''imperi- -

alisin" accelerates it.

An iniinmeraule uiuititmie, Hint no
newspaper man could number, ol tfchool

ma' ins, of all sexes, ages, and previous
condition of pedagogic servitude, took
I usage on the Regulator this morning
to attend the teachers' institute that
opened at Mood River this forenoon.

.Mr. James M. Kyle, representing
Page 8on( of Portland, left todav for
his home at Salem. During the' ten
days .Mr. Kyle was here he bought fifteen
carloads of prunes which he shipped to
points in the fat Eas", most of them to
New York, and paid out in cash to the
prune growers of this section the sum of

581 7.07.

If you desire to own your own home
in the choicest residence part ot tbe
city, and get it tit your own price, we

are the people to Bee. For example,
we have a two-stor- bouse with seven
rooms and hall; good barn, 14x18;

ir, 12x14. The property has been
kept in good repair, and is nearly as
good an new. It would be a bargain at
11500, but we will sell it within the next
thirty days for $1000. Inquire of Hud-

son & Urownhill.

Victor, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Isenberg, was drowned Mon-

day afternoon at their home three miles
from Hood River. The child, while
playing in the yard, fell into the irrigat-
ing ditch. The body was washed some
distance down the stream, and was
found by Professor W. F. Martin, who
happened to be passing.

Past Grand Master I). C. llerrin, of

tbe A. ). U. W. of Oregon, has accepted
a position to do field work in Ohio, for
the same order, and is now on his way
lO tbal state. Tbe place was tendeied
liim bv the extension board of tbe
Supreme Lodge A. O. U. W. Mr. ller-
rin will doubtless give a good account of
Mmtelf in Ohio as he has done in this
itate. Salem Statesman.

The committee appointed Monday
night to solicit subscriptions for the
harvest carnival, proposed to be held in
Hie Dalles during the early days of
Ottober, called on a few of the business

01 ol the city yiaterday afternoon and
with such flattering success that

lliev feel that the carnival is assured
JOB any reasonable doubt. As one

of them put it : "The carnival has got
'" 0, and that is all there is to it.''

Tiik Ciikoxk'i.k Is indebted to the
courtesy of the Hood River Glacier for a
vry neat pamphlet, entilled "A I'en
Retort ol Hood River and Hood Rim
"Hey." The pamphlet is handsomely
llluttrated and contains a modest and
trithfol detoriotiOQ of the climate and
Moral resources of a district that, In

the opinion of Tiik Ciikonhi.k, comes as
"ear tin- - ideal jn at that nature can
OMtril ute to make happy, peaceful,
liealthv home as any spot within the
boilllllB of II. a BLaUaa '

Have plants consciousness? In order
find the true answer to Ibis question

a daughter of n prominent Mexican
Mtfttef tried the following experiment:
Thin yonag lady drcve a nail in the wall
nine distance from the tendril of a

"'"ruing (jlory plant. The tendril OOfM
M Once to grow toward the nail. The

II was shi'led ami the tendril shifted
Itacoorto, Finally, a cord was hnng up
o tempt the tendril, ami it shifted its

' toward the cord, and lelt the nail
nleh it had live limes persisted in fol-

low nig.

Sheriff ol Skamania countv.
O)

M"i went lo Carson yesterday to take
'barge t Fred Bnhrer. who is Insane.

POO the approach of tbe sheriff anil
'"i"tantp, Rnhrer ran Into hit house,

arm blOMtll

city from feaetern Oregon, wnere be it
engaged extensively in theepraiaing
He lcame engaged in a political dit- -

cassion while in company witn several
' politicians, ami here is tbe argument he
'put up: "I bought 2000 Cleveland
sheep at $2 25 a head and cold them as
McKinley sheep at $4 35, ami cleaned
up 4200. Now, if jou can talk me into
voting for Bryan and out of that $4200,
you're a dandv."

Gov. Roosevelt laughingly tells a neat
little story apropos bis w ish to make his
campaign on his civil and not his mili-- j

tarv record. While he was on his recent
western tour an e'deilv and very near- -
sighted farmer came up to him, stretched
out his hand and exciai.ned: "Have I

the honor of addressing the hero of Sann
Jew-Ann?- " "No, sir," replied Mr.
Roosevelt, "vnu are addressing the gov-- !

ernor of New York." "Oh, excuse me,"
said the fanner, backing away, "I've
made a mistake. I thought I was speak-in- '

to Teddy, Kin you te!! me where I
kin lad Teddy RooseveU?"

The new stock corrals in the East
End are now ready for business and are
models of convenience. There are some
thirteen in all, ten of which have capa- -

city for feeding fifty head of catile each.
Each corral is provided with feeding
racks nnd n large watering trough. A
large barn stands in tbO middle of the
corrals, anil at convenient distance from
each of them, that is tilled with hay and
all Kinds ol teed. 1 ne stock scales are
conveniently placed and have a weigh
ing capacity of 01,000 pounds. I he
yards have been placed in charge of

George Brown, who has had long ex-
perience iu that kind of work.

Jim Kilpatruk, of Mcl.iin, in Harvey
county, is a fighting, frothing democrat.
The other day he was out fishing with
some of the boys and managed to upset
his boat in deep water. He could not
swim, but held to the boat and snouted
to his companions on the bank for

Seeing tiiat he was in no
particular danger, the boys told him
they wouldn't help him until be gave
three cheers for McKinley. "Hurrah
for McKinley," said Jim in a weak and
perishing voice. "Louder!" declared
the crowd. And then Jim bellowed,
"Hurrah for McKinley!" until he could
have been heard a mile away, where-

upon one of the boyB tossed him a rope
with the remark that "This isn't the
first time McKinley has helped a d n

fool out of u hole." Kansas City v.Mo.

Journal.
The boy Willie Sturgis-1- , who had neen

placed at a farm bouse in the Willamette
valley bv Mr. Gardner, of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society, and who ran away
because of the bad trealmi pi ho claimed
to have received, and was arretted here
about a month ago by Sheriff Kelly ami,
after two or t hree days confinement, was
placed by Judge Blakeley in ihe home
of Jim Abbott, of Wapinilia, is giving
good satisfaction to bis new guardian.
Mr. Abbott) who is in the city, says he
could not desire a better boy. He is

diligent and obedient and liaH proved
thoroughly honest and faithful. Mr.

Abbott has at various limes en trotted
the lad with money and check'' to carry

to his employes and the boy has never
failed to justify the confidence Mr.

Abbott placed in him. The boy's record
while with Mr. Abbot' justifies also the
good opinion that was formed of him by

the Wnsco county officials during the
shorUlime he was in their charge.

Baker county is claimed, and we hope

justly, to ho one of the richest mineral

districts in the United States. It has

several mines that are claimed to be

worlh a million each. One of them, if

our memory it not Ht fault, recently

changed hands at the reputed price id

something like a million. Baker City is

a rich and prosperous city of some 80(10

souls. One of its banks bad lately over

a million dollars on deposit. Yet all the
taxable property the assessor could find

this year iu the county amounts lo only

$2,MJll,035, while the amount be returns
under the head of "cash" is only $27,-- !

710. Tint Ciikonici.k has no idea ot

blaming the assessor for this palpably

fraudulent exhibit. Multnomah countv
let the pace for the other counties last
year, and two years ago succeeded in

having the slate board of rqu iliaUion
abolished, tor no othe reason than that
it was a check on such practices. Mat

ters will grow worse rather than better
so long at the atete tax is under the
control of the counties, or the state it
without a board of tq UnM having

ample power to equalize.
Thursday's Unity.

Mrs. Forward is seriously ill at her

resident'! in this city.

Tiik Ciihonk i.k indebted to the

eoiirtetvol the Portland Driving I'ark

Company for a complimentary badge

for the teason of

Acting PottmsMcr Forest of

this city, has iipioinle l HM V,rtU to

the office of mailing clerk. The

Iteiteem.d a deserved com-

pliment to a good boy.

put on the mar- -

shades and pat- - i8c

& MAYS
Mr. ami Mr. .1. N. Kl.h Kntvrlaln.

iiliiesiLy Dally.

A very delightful and elegant enter-
tainment whs given last evening by Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Kish at their residence on
Third street, in honor of the MiBtee
Hober, cousint of Mrs. Kith, who are
here on a visit from I.os Angeles. The
evening opened with progressive hearts,
in which all the guests joined. Toe
bead prizes were awarded to Miss Laura
Thompson and Mr. V. W. Wilsou ond
Ihe foot prize to Miss Elizabeth Conn.

A novel method was intuited for
choosing partners for the elegant refec
tion that followed. The ladies took
tbelr ploOM Dohlod lerOOa and as the
doors were opened and the gentlemen
toppod out they were greeted by a sea

of bands raised above the screen, from
w hich they choiDe their partners. The
supper room was decorated with a rich
profusion of (lowers and delicate shades
of ribbon, presenting a HOBO of great
beauty.

Alter Btipper music and dancing cc--
'npied the time till some time alter mid
night.

Beside Mr and Mis J S Fish, Mrs N
B Siunott, Messrs N J and R B Sinnott
and the Misses Huber, there were pres-
ent Misses Beulah Patterson, Mayhel
Mack, Bessie French, Anna and Laura
Thompson, Veva Sommerville, Melvia
Dawson, Alma Schmidt, Georgia Samp-
son, Rose and Myrtle Michell, Virginia
and Harriet Marden, Alum Schanno,
Elizabeth Bonn. Alice Wheeler, ol Port-
land, and Messrs. Frank French, Forrest
Fisher, Rrnest Lueddemuun, Fred Wei-ge- l,

A L Glide, R J Gorninn, V E Sl-- m

on ton, Grant Mays, F W Wilson, Max
Vogt, Will Vogt, Victor Maiden and
Gus Bonn.

afrit.
James Stewart, a worthy scion of the

"Land ()' Cakes," a former resident of

this county, and a prosperous sheep-

man of our neighboring county of Sher-

man, was united in marriage Thursday
to --Miss Margarelte Browniua', an
estimable young lady of Minneapolis,
whose affections our Scotch friend
captured while the lady was visiting
friends in Sherman county. The wed-

ding took place at the European II

mill the marriage ceremony was
by Rev. F. L. Johns, in presence

of the following invited guests: Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. John, Charles Johns,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Driver, Miss Lulu Creighton,
Miss Alice Nolan, Miss Stroud, Mr. D.
Chlsholm. Mi. M. L CirrMi Air.
Markillie, D. Stewart.

After Ibf ceremony and congratula-
tions the company partook of a very
BtlfOOl 001 bOOOttom repast, and the
happy couple left ut ." p. m. on the de-

layed passenger to spend their honey-

moon iu Portland and at the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart have the earnest
wishes of Imk CmtiiMi'i.K far along ife
and happv days.

STRAYcD
From the BtOl End ftod yard, one small
blue mare, hrande I something like a
mail's head 0:1 lelt shoulder. I iberal
reward lor her recovery it inform il ion
leading to her lecoverv. When latt
teen had a sin rt rope an u id her neck.

T. .1. Dafro,
27'2t The Dal1 a, Or.

Paint your house with paints that aro
fully guaranteed to lust. Clarke x Falk
have them.

Subieribe lor The Chronicle.

PEASE
able dwelling house in the city for rent
anil very few fur sale. However, we
have a bargain which we can offer, on
ncconnt of the owner having to leave nt
once, that consists of a small four-roo-

house, stable, chicken house and other
valuabio improvements. Price, $200.
Inquire of Hudson & Urownhill.

D. Crelghton, of Three-Mile- , thit
afternoon presented the voting ladies of
the Chkosk-i.- office with a box of
peaches that measured each IQgj inches
in circumference. Hood River Glacier,
please copy.

C. Poyette, an Indian was arrested
this morning by Marshal Driver and
committed to the cilahoose under lb
charge of heing drunk a. id disorderly.
lie was subsequently arraigned before
his honor, .fudge Gates, who sentenced
him to a fine of $2, and in default of
payment, one day's work on the streets.

Vr. A. H. Curtiss, ol tho Diamond
Flouring mill, who whs injured yester-
day by failing on bis bead from a
scaffold at the back of the mill, was
still suffering this alternoon from the
effects of the accident. His stomach
refuses to retain nourishment and his
mind at tl'nes betrays the i ff, cts of the
concussion. No serious results, however,
are apprehended,

The Shaniko Leader says il will only
be a matter of a few days until MM work-
men will have the Columbia Southern
telegraph line completed into Shaniko.
The holes are all dug, and about all
there is left lo do is to raise ami set the
llfl'eM for ullnlir nkvpii Vk.il.. un.l alritu.

tingie . tlmt ,lsUn(.e. A ,

nre Bredy distributed along the
line, Ibis will consume very little tune.

A man in Spokane who has been
taken in charge by the authorities im-

agines that he has a phonograph some-
where inside of him that persists in
talking, notwithstanding bis effort to
keep it quiet. He became so worried
w ilh bis futile endeavor that his distress
of mind drew the attention of the po-

lice. The great trouble w ith the phono-grap- h

is that it talks on its own hook ,

so that the poor fellow can't hear bun-sel- f

think.
W. A. Darling comes to the front with

a pretty good potato story, says the
Condon Globe. When the late cloud-hurs- t

was playing hob with things in
general out in the Hay ("reek country,
the Hood took 11 short cut across his
potato patch. Ihe water swept all the
soil from the murpliys and carried rocks
weighing two tons each two miles down
tbe eanvon, but those potatoes were so
big that Ihe II OOd could not turn them
over and start them rolling. In tuch
ways as this is Ihe worth of Gilliam
county foil proven.

A petition has been ne ivedat the
general land ttftoi praying that the east
je 0f tn, OOOOMO faOOOt IM moved tix

mltm further eat than at present, oe- -

tween Ihe east fork ol Ho d liver on the
north and White river on the south, and
Mint all of townhip I north, range 10

east of Willamette meridian be included
in the reserve This mutter is being

exaiuinei into bv Forest Superintend- -

eut S. B. Ormsby. L is not likely that
this petition will be acted tipn fori
some tune, probably never, as there is
not an overwhelming desire, except
with Ihe secretary ol the interior, to
enlarge anj ol Ihe forest reserves, except
upon i.umeroutlv signed nqueattol the
people of tbe states dirritly rffeeted,
and upon a favorable report by agents
of the general land Hi e.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

Paul VIohr portage road, liens amount-
ing to $45,000 have been filed on the
road property by employes of the com-

pany, in the court housa nt Goldendale.
Here is a story from Spokane: The

Central Christian church owns a gold
mine. Their pastor has gone to work
in the mine, and will take out some
sample and go Kast and seli shares,
from the proceeds of which they will
build a new church building.

"Indians, half-breed- s and hunters are
generally responsible for fires in the
Cascade forest reserve," says Superin-
tendent Ormsby. White men are ex-

cluded from Indian reservations, and
Captain Ormsby favors the exclusion of

Indians from the forest reserves, during
the hunting season, 11a a protection to
timber.

The Hood River Glacier boasts of a

basket of Hood River peaches that
measure lO'.j inches in circumference.
If the Glacier man will come up here
during The Dalles carnival, Tub Chuon-ici.- k

w ill guarantee to Bhow him a num-

ber of Dalles peaches that measure 1I7U

inches in circumference. And we may

have some bigger ones by that time.
Parties who returned from the coast

night before last think they have a good
j'ike on the "Dalles Colony" at the
Cascades. When the coaeters arrived at
the locks they found a laige number of j

the colonists wailing for the boat. Their
baggage was piled up on the wall of the
locks anl underneath the baggage was
by actual count, eight ten gallon
erupt v beer kegs !

A. H. Curtiss, of the Diamond Flour- -

ingMilis. inet with a painful accdent
tins morning tnar. neeessnaieu ins iieing
taken to his home at North Dalles and
mav confine bin to his room for a few

oys. While handling a truck on a
platform back of tbe mill he missed I- .-

footing and fell to the ground, a distance
of about seven feet, alighting on his
head. Dr. Ferguson, who is in attend-
ance, anticipates no serious results.

R. If. Webar Is collecting, or rather
trying to collect, from the citizens of

The Dalles fundi for the Bryan cam-

paign. As the local Uryan paper claims
that all the Germans are goinu to vote
for the great apostleof
it was natural that Mr. Weber should
solicit a siibscriiition from one of our
leading business men who is of German

nativity. Ibis is, substantially, UN
answer Mr. Welier received "Whj
should I give you anything? Do you

MpOOl "' Intake the money I have;
earned durinif the last four years of

prosperity and give it to ol
party that is pledged to a policy that
will bring back the wretchedness anl
poverty of 1 8!:l lo 'iHS? Do you think I

am such a fool as to ue the profits ol

my bimness to restore the reign Oil

tramps and s nip houses? Not if ibis
Dutchman knows himself." It is hardly
neee sary to add that Mr. Welier Of

nothing.
Mfloj " tattf.

Three thousand dollars to loan at rea- -

soluble rale of interest on gilt edge real
MMtO, Hudson iV llrowntilll.

Perry Wing and Dell Wilder have
purchased the Kast Knd blacksmith
shon and will take possession ol it to
morrow.

Sin-rif- Kellv will tomorrow turn over;
to the county treasurer the turn id 2,- -

v.. o.'l, the amount of tsxet collected
during the month of Augu-t- .

It is estimated that at least MM of

the people who 'eft Pacific Northwest j

country property will find it greatly to
their advantage to list it with Hudson ttt

Prownhill, the leading ml estate deal- -

ers, as the same w ill be extensively d
veriiseu iree oi cost, iuve lliern a trial.

The census returns show that there
area couple of Indians living on what
was the Nez Perce reservation who are
,...;, over iqx) years of age. They are
man and wife, were born in January,
1800, and were married seventy-si-

years ago.

Jerry Simpson predicts that the none
inatiou of Mr. Stevenson will give Kan- -

sas to the republicans. It looks us if

Adlai were nominated in order to have
a good-nature- peraon upon whom to
blame the unpleasant happenings.
Yamhill County Reporter.

Constable Olinger brought up from
Hood River yesterday a man bv the
name of " French)'," who was convieled
in the Hood River justice court of lar-

ceny of a pair of boots from the. com-

missary of Hall it Smith. He wan fined
$.'., and iri default of payment wiil serve
twelve and a htlf days iu the county
jail.

There was a cinioilv on the streets of

Salem, says the BtOtOOIMM. a man hunt-

ing work. If he won d go into the hop
yards or the orchard, be would find a

thousand j bs awaiting him, and at fair
wages in cash. He was evidently ol
the sort that are ever burning work,
ami praying to God they may not find
it.

R. S. Rutherford brought us pome
tamplet of Crawford peaches from hit
ranch last week wb:ch are rare speci
mens fur any country, the largest being
lljkj inches in circninferi nee and the
smallest eleven inches. They are 'el-lo-

free slonet and of the MOM deli-

cious flavor, says the Ontario Advocite.
It is claimed by some t bat The Dalles

is not improving ami that other towns
are springing up an mid us w hieh has a

tendency to decrease our population.
We do not believe that this laim it

I

true, .1? there is not at preter.t a d- - sir- -

Slr.c lb" suspension of work on the!with a doubli-burr- cl


